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We have at this time for 

several productive farms, well 

proved and well watered.

1 guess-woik, and it is not 
that the Cabinet as finally 
will l»e a surprise, though 
undoubtedly be composed 
ablest men in the party.
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h*d, and the mete knovh-dg» 
r that committee was gomg 
ponernl ami what action it

ed; but of cour e it is al) mere 
unlikely 
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>ót’ I LEGAL BLANKS,

,lw -A^RCAI.I- EAGLE JOB OFHCi „„d in fn-
. 1 • — . _ • 4 L . za Ilf,There events______

animity of opinion that
1 willig, c. Wh.invv, ..f Ne» York. CHAS

■ ,,f R varthlr Cleveloncl’i former Seor.-ury

millionaire, I Cabinet «peenUtioh i, »14» 
.. .v en- coming rife, but it is too early 

visible means of support exc pt 
their salaries. In fact, nothing but. 
his stern integrity and high sense 
of honor stood between 1 
and the accumulation of a 
estate for his heirs.

In addition to this, it should nev 
er I e forgotten that, in spite »»f ***** 
schism on the tariff question, Mr. 
Randall during his career in Con 
gross rendered invaluable services 
to his party and to the country. 
But for him the R< construction |

whom have become

Link that no one can have 
e following dispatch, without 
ned sense of the pathos of 
existence.

.AJ’EJ I HIA I’a., Nov. 12 — 
Ixatiia’s great commoner, 
I J. Randall, ditd a very 
man. How poor was not] 

knowp until to day. 1 , .
W. iBndall, widow and adminis
tratrix of the deceased statesman.' 

fill d an answ er in the Or j 
Court to proceedings bro’t

J.

CARDS

reason as to the personnel of 
Piesident’a advisers.
to Le a un A.. BY1CD. Propri«-*»»«

everything in this line.

vast ..
lof the Naw. and whoremleied such ; 

. ' valuable services this year in n »mi- 
nating and electing his quondam ,, 

i chief, can h;v>- anvtliii.g he wants;! 
i but it is said that Mr. Wb tnev h s!
Presidential aspirations f-r lb‘3 •,

' and that he will th- refore ; refer to 
remain outside t he Cabinet. Wili
am F liaiiitY, ofPennsv)vama,

.t.

Burns, Harney County, Oregon. Leavp order*» Herald or Items office

PAM Pii LETS,

LETTE R II E AI >S, NOT E, III A DS

ENVELOPES, STATEMENT

j ■•ROMPT ATVF''TV.v OTVEN TO MAIL
ORD’Itfl.

Mrs. Fanny I measures of the republican party ,«•••• • - --•••• ■
‘- would have been immeasurably 'chairman of the Nation*. .Commit- 
J worse than thev actually were, and |tee;

it was due mainl.
first Force bill, w hich wi
pros.......... — -
beneath the iron he lot envenome 
radicalism, was I 
books. 

Mr. Randall died after having' 
spent many years in the service <4 
bis countrymen in a responsible 
pui lie stati.....and it is unspeaka
blv pitiful to think of his leaving 
so little to his widow and children 
that ‘after the payment of the fun- ( 
eral expenses ami the setting aside 
of her $300 window’s exemption

• i 
; Don M Dickinson,of Michigan, 

ly to him that the I chairman of the National Campaign 
ould have I Committee; ex Senator Thomas F 

,..(rated the ecuntrv indellimt. l.v I Baxurd, of Delaware. Mr Cleve- 
.(1 I land’s former Secretary of Hate, 

kept off the Statute and manv others are also mention

Court to proceedings bro’t
^■■nditor of the estate to

accounting. Mrs. Randall 
said in the answer that, her 
d left no real or personal 
ave a few personal effects, 
H after the payment of the 

I expenses and the setting 
if her tf 300 widow’s exetnp

_______iere was nothing to account
for ndr < nough mom y of the estate 
left Ugpay the costs -equired in the

BM 8C‘,<W!1"8 yhe add* d that no 
disresjin t was intended by her to 

__ _ »U>«:«CJlirt, l>ut under the circum
she had not complied with

hft ,O ,my ’he °OK,H re<l"irr'd in th,‘l -itting on his lap with a handglass

9

I 
die often found it HP f 

in rbutply accentuated disagree
ment with Mr. Randall, especially 
Uw^s the last years of his life, 
^^^■uring those it felt j

in characterizing h.m as 
hl BN} he chief to his i

-uceess. It is graiifv ing to 
^^■the fact now, howevor. that 

of these differences upon 
of pmdie pulley T he Ke

1 1 recognition
of Mr. Randall’s steiling quali i s 
**jHniail~fl,lali'ies which are 

^^^Mit more prominently into view 
facts disclosi d in his w i.dow's 

accountflni*Wr ,0 a 'b marni for an 
W« his St ite.
^Mns
blhy «•> recall the fact ............
SwiW1 J- Rmdall had taken the 
viewjT "politio” w hich has Ih <-.,h 
t,)O B’!|al in certain portions of 
theBited States, there was 
inaiH his time better situated f.

ho

»I 
!k 

I a long time chairman of tl.e 
i'»ns.thio

....IlS

Were

I his own
ri nfr • „ .........
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hundr.ifs of millmi 
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Cab’nct-make- and Censral Job Work

there was not ing to account for ' truit hjlfJ beautiful little girl about 
nor Plough money of the estate I - yparso|,i The other dax she was I

accounting” Surelv. in this hum 
of its great triumph, the Democracy 
of the Union will not allow’ th* 
w’dow and children of Samuel 
J. Randall o remain destitute and 
uncartd for.

before her. She looked at her fath 
•r a moment, then looked at herself, 
rod turned to her mother.

■■Mamma,” she inquired, “did 
iod make me?”

‘Yes, daughter.”
‘“Did he make papa, too?”
“Yes.”
Then she t< ok another Im.k in the 

»lass at herself.
■Well,’' she said, thoughtfully, 

‘he’s doing a good deal better work 
ately. isn’t he?”—Detroit Frit 
dress

Cash Macy.

Ir is a matter of earnest congrat 
I ulatmn among the leaders that tin 
victory which will place a Demo 

| era tic President in t he While 11< >us< 
on the 4th of March next, will als< 

I turn over to the paitv the contro 
it both branches of Uongresi----th

I House by a very large majoiity ami 
I i he Senate by a imijority siilticienl 
I to control legi-l.itioii fh -re is, m 
I course, much speculation as to tm 
policy which will I e followed tn 
Air. Cleveland and Ins paitv, amt 
the solicitude of Rt publicans in 
this direction is very amusing 
I here is some talk of a sjrecial ses 

Mon of the Fifty thud (new) Con
gress la lug vailed l>y Mr. Cleveland 
immediately alter ins inauguration 
'hat the work of revi-ing and re 
forming the tariff, and entering up-1 
on other important n-gislation may | Parties wishing to purchase cal 
oe begun; hut all this is necessarily .,, ,
-pecu ative, as pronatdy no human I " WCs ,,w 1 t ,n Die land 
oving has lecmved a hint from the;*6 !’aVe tur Hide’ a,,d PHr1'e8 desir- 
great Presidentelect as to what his ’*'£ to ^¡‘“pbHe of real estate cannot 
fir-t imp irtant steps will be 
•Senate will, as usual, he conventd 
in extra session immediatelv after 
inauguration for the purposeof con 
tinning the Cabinet and other ap 
pomtmvnts, nut the session will be 
tor that purpose particularly, and 
not lor legislation unless the House

i is also convened.

V. G- BYHD a W. Y.KING

Proprietor.

«-»■take ,,„>1,1 li;(V(i hee[ ,
•o its t„ |>rillg mi|!inns tol

,“f "*lt knowledge.
*’ the taint of actual fraud 

f"T1, • Randall had bet 
hl’”'«unities f„r acquiring 
I while in public life than 
fessed either by John Sher 

James G. Blaine, both of

The|do better than to put their lands in 

ur hands for sale, bee ms j v< ad 
vertise freely by sending circulars 
and cards in all directions solicit
ing purchasers and describing 
land.

The Proprietor of the White Front Li very Stable as
sure the public that he m prepared to accomm d ite 

in every way in his tine of business.
a„u grain coimlantly on hands, and careful help. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon in connection

the

I

"e will also buy lands for 

sons wishing to purchase in 

county and living at a distance, 
giving careful and accurate dis-

per-
JOHNSON A BAILEY, Proprietors. 

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes 
Good Hilliard table,, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., .

□-PRICE’S
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Mixed drinks to please the most, fastidious.
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Correspondence Solicited. Oflice 

East Umami.

» Millions of H^es A“mo“i*;No
1 40 Years the Standard,
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KEMT IX THE WORLD
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I SUBSCRIBERS TOTHEHFJULD
Should Take Advantage of its
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